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THE 6LD SQUIRREL RIFLE.

Th Aneirnt Arm of a Kriiliii-kj- - lluntrr.
lHlln( a Flint Lork Gun.

I will dcaerilie IIid genuine ancient
Kentucky squirrel rillc, sketches of which
1 liuve in ni' Kmnni(iii, made from the
best models.

Tlie barrel is four t long ami nearly
an inch in diameter, w lull- - tin; Id ire is lint
littlu turner tli.in a common run ml lead
jicncil; just (rrcat enough, in other words,
to take into it a ronn.i leaden ballet of
about one-tent- h of nn ounce avoirduixiis
In weight, The stock in of rurly tuul,

carved out of a single piece of
wood, and extends from the r

brass heel pinto to the brass half ring of
mounting under the fore tip of the barrel.
What ii called tlio "drop' or lend of the
breech, id very alight an compared with
the fiihhion of the InteNt suns; Indeed,
some of the old guna have almoat straight
stocks and most of them have a greaxe
pot either opening in the heel plate or in
the left aide of the stock near that plate.
The trigger guard is of brass and

curved, while the thimbles for the
ramrod aro placed under the barrel stock,
in which ia a semi-circul- longitudinal
groove that becomes a round hole in the
wood of the lower part of the atock.
The lock is the best model of flint nnd
steel mechaniHin, elaborately curved nnd
perfectly lilted inlo the right u'do of the
atock near the lower extremity of the
barrel. The trigger is double, tlio pos-
terior one Retting by a hair spring

regulated by an intermediate
crew, the forward one at tin least touch

releasing the hammer that br.nn tlie flint,
which in turn strike open th sleel pan
and dropa its apark into the priming la
the under part of the stix-k- , just behind the
guard, ia a tiny hole into which ia thrust
a amall quill, probably a primary quill of
the golden winged womliecker. This
feather ia used to put into the "touch,
hole" to prevent the powder from run-
ning out during the process of loading.

The ammunition for thin gun ia thn
finest Kentucky isiwdcr, leaden bullet
molded by hand and aoiue wrong, thin
white cotton (shilling for "patching." The
bullets aro carried in a kjiicIi, the pow-
der in a llnely carved horn, and the charge
ia measured in a lioar'a tooth charger.

To load the gun, put the feather in the
touch hole at the pan, mr in a boar's
toothful of powder nt the muzzle and
then, Hpreailin? the patching clutli over
the mouth of the bore, lay on a build
and press it down even ilh the rim of
the barrel, cut of the clntii i: el. wo to the
lead an ixwiiihle, and with the rutnrotl
jujhIi the miwile homo toiliil.rj on Dim

Iiwder, 1'ut the rainnxl biu k in I he
thtmhliw, Like out tlio feather and till the
pan with Miwder for priming; close the
pan ami your rillu is loaded. Muurice
lllOIIIiOI1.

Tlio Man Mllllnrra of I'rnnra.
If Lidica are Invading the trades nnd

profeahiona which theycouhl not before
equal ilglitu were thought of, the men
aro avenging thcmselviw. Most of the
trench hattew now work for lioth aexen.
and their hhop windows vie with thnwt
or tlm inodihtin in exhibition of trimmed
liata, ainart, neat, M lish, ami, in abort,
tempting iw they can lie. hatter aaid
tome; "I would not venture to make
up flowcm and (liuisy atuirn into halt

d Ixn Ih. A woman'H fancy and
light linger nie wmiti d for that. Hut I
don't fear couiietiiig with Ho matter
what milliner u ben tlm trimmings aro
rich and aolid. We keep an artist, who
hiui had liiedals in the Suloli, to deign
hats trimmed hn you see them." High
art is running inlo tlm channels into
which it HomcI in the Kinhlecnlh cen-
tury, and which wem ef dry from tlio
time of the revolution up to ii few yen;
ago. The inia lus was given by tiie
I'liiverhid exhibition, and. mit I say it,
the corruption of ihe I'Veiich Hi. ativ, i,
well as the iiconhitv under which man-
agers found thciiiMdie of pleasing the
eyes of gilded "rasti)iiiiioiieres," ig.
iioruntof Krench, and wishing to tdi,nv
their win kind what l'udii'i at'.lu ill
dress was. I'aris h'ttrr. '

I'nleaa Vim lluva tlio tilft.
Tothe ijuestion, how to write, I should

kiv 0011 i wnio at ait, unless you am
lire you nave tlie gilt, winch is (iod

given, Ixirn with you, and can no more
lie made to order than can a tasto for
music when one has 110 ear for it.
lMft think you can write Uvaitso you
are fond of reading atoriea mid devour
everything which comes in your wav, or
because you think yourself as rapabie as

friend, who hasyour achieved a siicci-s- s

you fain would emulate. You must hare
the ide-t- l world in you and alaiut um
You must H familiar with' tho
Imaginary (ssiple you are to make re.d,
and who, if you are real yourself, will
come to you alis ping and waking, at day
davn and suiim-i- , ami I.ning n.j"r
ahadowy hands on yours will hold you
fast until you titiL-l-o to vour lii,..,.r in- -
and ran no more kis-- front writing than
the bird can keep from sinmg when tho
dew ia on the grass and the morning is

t oa 11 yu have never ex- -
terienceil una glow of enthusiasm, if you

have no imagination and a iv taking up
-- ....ok ma ;ou woum nny oiii(-- liiisiness.
lavausu you think it will pav, r Vou
want lame and money, don't try to

im.--, tor 11 you uo 11 win U- - stille.1 and
minaturai.-.M- ary J. Holmes ',..
1 01 k Mail and Kxprens.

kaadu.t by thr Bir,
n..i j - . .
U.IH-.- ! Bliwuilsl M tlto itUw, ,.,, (,

me saw mms r .Maine. It ia put up in
neat half cord inuiagen covered wuh bur-I-

A powerful hydraulic pr.-s- i

to press the Ikiekages. and thn
supply is aldpi.l i lli,,,,, ., jH

used by the att.s-- t car comjuniis. for l.sl-(lin-

for .orsi. A isi.no,, f it ia n.s
for lacking. Thec..t of traiis,iation
is reduced al. mt one balf by the Wnlmuprut. Iex,vt tnjasMhesiindiist of
u toe mms in tlie iiortliH,!, ,,, lmd

uiairu i utlliiisl in th,, uuv I, f, ,u,
ikls;I),ni(x-rat- .

I iM-rlr- lir,.,,,,,,
Tliere are ...mo ,,-r- r uikal.let

about . In thelii-- l.i.,-ih.

mice as l as nulii v. 1.

iali down stairs in dreams!
you must have ols. n

lr
long.

niigs
ale

ol .,- -

If Joll h ave
t a is a min i

'ri.mv 1h.11 l.dlnii;
down stairs when ,m areaw.il... . ,. ,
Oiat yim don't hav- - tl... I,rm , mir,,m "'
of faihtif down .tan, in a. I., a.

t

,ss.,.thing awful- .- l Uid U r.

It a reportod that SiKnor Criapl.
Premier pi Italy, --.ill in,; ltl.marrk this apring at Frilricl..rnb.. Aa

iT th iulin' rnon far a nun,

hr. k,r,',b wcnt

dayi ago. Cnapi'i win li famoui, and

of

tlllHI;

TH& OLD CLOCK.

Bj tbc (irealda I ain allliiat,
And I bfar Hi old cl.k uf

"Tint la ever Iftlr Diiiinf.
From thy alittit . aanv "

Ticklnif. alrjr
Out lllt'a wrai lull- - day,

Jvrr flying; mar (lying
Kroin II. jr alglit, aaay, away

ilid Ha myallc niiirnitii railing
O'er my aoul In fm--

Uka Willi naming truii I lull a calilnf
Hut to naliit nm fruin my druaina.

Calling, railing, calling
I.Iff l lii'ief ami fail. Ill onn:

Grasp lla illii not
Uli an Hi. In lliy gIJ. u nuou.

0rnr a tills tha fnlr nun aliiiielli
0ill.n fur thy aniriruuin,

Giiruor ff'ra tlie day
Into nlu'lit'a jcl.sant

0rtii-r- , giimtT. ranii-r- ,

(Villi i he lit'l.l liol.la fi.lr and bright,
Bli It fudrlli, M"in It aad'-tl- l

Into itrith a mystcri'iiui nlglitl

And tl"' 'd rln k alill la
A I ail Hit llri,

fiiaKing a If It Here asking
Hoim. hirung lewwiiia Ui Mi".lntt

fi'al.iig. iiklng. rv.-- r aakiii(
In Ita in) Mir. Hi'ird like lima

"I.ivh In do thy duty
L ra tliy guliii:n iiuontMt-'- gena!'

--J. l unyingluuiia

niaunrry Itmlr In Tin Ir l'aia'a Currlage.
(baiiiid'y Mitelii ll )i'p..w wit In Ida libra-

ry onii urteriiuoii fiint ii k, tnlking to a
d. l. ration of nulnmd iikii hIiu bad ralliJ

j Ukhi Ii mi. Hheti tlu'y heard a terrible clatter
on tlio piazza. Tlio imim inereaaciL Tlid
children a vol.-e- ilinwiiiil llu tilvcry,

l loin of t'linuneey. Tlio

guit( llrMiiilnl, lin n frowned. Mr. iJepow
waa .I. iimiI Willi t tn i r tuiilin, l.ut nuuoycd
at their friiHtm. Kn lion rout nnd wild:

"i will iniike nn liivwdigiitiuii. Thix nolM)

must htop."
Mr. I)rw went out.lile, and to Ida mirjirlwi

fi.tnid his rotteliiiiiiii'a rliildrrii raising old
Nick. They paid but little nttriiilon to hlui.
however, and lu nut liwn thelr
elutler. (Irowliig lniuitli-nt- , lieanid:

'Children, do you know who I ainf"
"Ob! Vea, wo do," wild a liltjo .Vyrar-ol-

tot lot lie great rnilroiid man. You're the
man Hint rides In my aV carriage. "Now
York Evening Nun.

(.rt fmiipllnii-iil- In Aniarlea,
Mr. Iluls'it Kerkomer tiald America

freat compliineiils in a recent lecture.
lie a nd that M iilptiire and architi-cliir-

flourished here. The Americans hail
read the old masters U tter than the l.'ng- -

liili, "particiilaily through one man
Iiichardsoii who, with real genius, had
brought out an almost new kind of work
(mold limn." On principle, monopoly of the sale of matches
iner regariled nn lure as of the liist ami tonaccos,
lillS)rtuuee, then M'ultuie, then paint-
ing. Tlio Americans mn naliiiall.v and
willingly, and without the nnxiely shown
by English sitters. And llnidly the
ajienker said that America would eventu-
ally load the world in art as in other
thiipia. New York Sun.

ain;;" filuliU
Talking of slage fright ,M f a

young orat'ii's iiervutisiieKS while ad
dressing liis liist wui ks tu a pnl,lie i.(lietice, 11 popular speaker S.111I : ' Tbere
is 1111 iiioial or medical iiii iIiihI llml, I
Know in ur (ivei'i iiuiliig that itw fill
tliiiinping of heart uhicli ciiiiii h
suddenly upon i, uuti ieil ami even
inaiiv u practiced hs'nker. It ruins
the dinner - until t lit- - unleal is over --
of many a great man don n , ,iis
for II speech, nnd at times is so violent
that mily a .slriuiif iilivsienl ell'ori. will
enable 11 man to lelaii'i even an iiiiear- -

unce of calmness. It is said tliei'n ia
a ptvparalion which, if snill'e.l l.,.f,,,..
speaking time cienes. will ivl.ii.l lb.,
action of the lint I komvf
nothing l U'i i tiial." Inlei view i, ,!.;.
cago Herald.

Tlm ll.oil.li III. in,,., k.
Ilerr 1. 1'. S. Ksinuip, t. ,.;,

Ilillllster (if l)enni:illi. wboni k'
I'hi'istian persists in !imin!:oi.ii,,r ,,.
olliee ill ileliniiei' uf tlm ui'olesls 11F no
ovei'ttlieliniiig inajoiily f tlto tin
tloiiul legishituie, is a ciiiisiiiiiplive,
weary lisiking iu ,., ( n.IM.Hs;
se.s.sing npM'(1i'ance. I Iim frame
n, iiwni-ter-

, l Willi nil
amount i.f ener-- v. ihnlifi

ears that lie bus held th vi;..,vl,,'..
in has ruled Ihe eounli'v u .il, .... .......

Iiaiul, and fearless to the linger w hich
he excites, js nl'ten ..u
the lnni.sh l!isiniiii-- -'- ,.u. '....i.
lelegi'uiu.

Ilt-ll- Wvre Inveiitril In 41N1.

The invention of Mis is nttrihuteil
10 1 animus, iiisiinp of ,,1,,, j c'tain-paiua- ,

about nm. 'I'l,, wm, t,.st Ust()
III cliui'clies as it defense against thun-
der ami lightning. They were llrM
hillig 111 Knglanil, at t'i-- . abbey
in UI.V 111 the KleventhVeiitui'V ami
later It was the custom to baptize
them 111 churches before they wen-
um'U. 1 li- curlew Ih II was established
111 liHWiiml discontinued in lino,
men were appointed in bmdon in l.l.K!
t.i ring the bells at nigh, and cry,

lake euro of your lire and candle, be
. .""ii-ioi- ionic poiu-iiui- l prav for the
dead."

Artliin i. l:i..,i,,.u, t,a n,My
All electrician, writ in .1...

mm 01 onii,,, Iminau
any s mat just wtiat tal.
iiiiiiati nrir.iiiisin

lie- -

is'iii an electric current to lu.
.inc. .1 ....! L'... :.

'" V

s

generation
itnii I 11nn1c1viul

A

ilenll.

Advertiser.

.1 MUlakr.
traveling to.- - in Tennessee
ht be bad !iscove,s..l .... ...",n 111pivv, nt a ,.,., Ulki t.;lU,

ikJidliesolda.iiiaili-- the p,vv,.iiv
a fanner forfltl. T , loses

killed the man ston-dea- .l, and the doetor is now trying to ,,,, .,,,.
pie that In- - meant well, but smiply
madeainisUke, as cum best ,v-- .

Mc.aiis are to. -- liel,,t r',,
II lti.--

"You aren't un en ,in
Mi..r.. . ...' Olio of
yoii,Miieimhoiit toth. r tu

r .

I101IV,

a couple of
th tli.wtrt

I Iiiivb drawn
"lhdn't uu hk ihtii-irl- r

"Oh, yes."
"CM man olJ.s-- t f"
"Oh, un. Il "
"llortf
"Ilir.tt f i f ., .

anotiicr an, never .viv-i.- l .1..11 ..
mi,... 'uj... nun a
"ill u,,.
I'nsaL

Itny

Tha Tu... o.. tu 1.4
th rx.rMB uuxto tum-le- .httr. And U

I ,"t, u0" '' "") "iXm g.Tao'" Jouri"a
uld ,. u

TWt, uuay nuui j ,al

u ,.'r.-r- -
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FOREIGN LANDS.

The Czar Instructs the
Mayor of Moscow.

LOW ENGLISH BIRTH RATE.

Corn.Winos and Timber to be Admitted

Into Germany Reduced

Rates Till 1,

l'r. Assiaol liniil has been appointed
Mii.icter to Argentine,

The Argentine Congreng is iliHciiHslny
measure to reorganize the States.

J'rince HiHiuarrk ia of opinion that
peace is aecure for a long time to come

The French government has accepted
llulgaria'a aisjiogy lor the exnuUion ol

i.unniiiiiiiiie.
The famous leaning tower of ,

built in I oil I, bag been pulled
down as dangerous.

The influenza i on the increase in
1'aris. Hotels are empty, and the de-

pression is apparent everywhere.
Ihe press of Ken idor is opposed to

toe sale oi tne u.iliapngos Islands to the
united Mates as a coaling atation.

The Kussiari government is a Unit to
close an catholic churches ami convent"
in llieproviucesof J'odoliaand Vothvnia.

It bus lcn prossed to put jinrikshas,
me jajianeae seuan cliairs on wheels,
drawn by men, in the atreelj of Indon.

The Niah of ersia has more
f :j.",fK,IHH worth of ornament", gema
ami precious atones in one strong room
2tlxM.

A riclns'liet shot from a new magazine
rille adopted in Kngland broke a (village
window fonr miles distant from the tir-
ing xiint.

The National in Costa liica threaten
to inaugurate a revoluiion if the d

loan to the government is ellVcti'd
in I.nfiilon.

A French syndicate has oiren.,1 tl...
aoverniiient 01 I'lll.lHXI.U for a ..1..ijnii-ifj- i'ifi. 111 i'hnhiMr. - years'

lulu

the

small

lie

iiiuiil:

The trolley aysleni in the suburbs of
i.ceus, r.ngianu, proved successful
and isipiilar, ami the line will soon 1st

cxieuiieu to tne center of the city.
In June of this year a aecoinl nmgrKas

of Chamls-r- s of Conimerce of the llrit-is- h

Empire will be held in lmdon to
consider illestions of general interest.

A joint statement has been issued by
the Archbishops of I'sris, Toulouse,
Kheiina, 1 yong and Main, complain-
ing that the State has become atheistic.

I liel aria liiliiiiiHititiint continues its
attacks on Minister Constans, accusing
him of accepting bribes and sharing the
proms 01 g.imimng dens in the colonies.

The attempt of the new management
of the I'uria tirand Opera House to have
cheap opera, beginning at fi e. ., ,as
ttet.il a failure, although it promised
niil

The tlerinan Iteichstag Cm it
hai decided in favor of the admission of
corn, wines and timls-- r into ( iermatiy at
reduced rales of duty (ill tl,B 0(
April.

The Antarct ii! (vniiilitiiiti ul..,.I. .....
to have out next year, seems alwut
to lie a failure, ow ng to the lack of the
appropriation from the Australian

Ihe intrisluction of a new steam-powe- r
machine for making embroideries threat
ens to revolutionize one of the most

manufacturing industries of
Swizerland.

The Ministers of Finance of Aostria
and I itngary have opened negotiations
with the Kothm-h- i ds to iirr.ii,..,, f... .

iniinense su.ply of gold, to !, used in providing
Hi. , f

(ine-llfth- the lO.OdO.ikid families inrrance have no children a.
have only child, and of those who
have as many as seven children the
number is only 2:iO,tHH).

The Czar has instructed the Mayor of
Moscow to nureliiise u om.o.io.. ..1'...

the famine aullerers, ami ii the spee-nlato-

hold the price high, the Minor is
10 oniifCHto tlie grain.

Negotiations for the introduction of
.e Ainenci 11 typeoi Ireiglit upon

me .Mi.nami railway, l.ndon, have come
to a sudden atop in isinse,ueiice of the

11 01 inn ouiciats ol that line to per
nut their running,

1,..inenussiaii government some timego passed a law that peasants from thefamishing districts traveling in search ol. ..T,o, i annum tie entitled to a coislderable reduction (alKmt amt,Hrof the railroad fares.
11.. ii ...iiouania . urtiv ni . 1

anil endow an imp osing materiiitr home
11 1.011U011 ior me neiie tit of tl,,,-- ..

11 whom poverty or misfortune compelso seek
...Ill

such a retreat. For this purnoseI ol... .. .
s piaee 111 tne , .:"""'" tenain sum year v

to produce w"u'1"""' heretofore exiM.i.de.1
vniei lltlllllieillS.

it. . I.. ..... . . I
........-.....,,,,,.- ,, lmi,, in,, j,,,. ruiuenee Hiuoniiting to ,2,000 in the

s iioMiiieeii c.incerniiig " "llllll,'"aca Mining Coin- -
it is thatwiienab-m- sullers death !,"-- '.'"''via have ls-e- committed bvfronuleetn,. s.k ,,lmM.UVMlf the cashmi's assistant. Dnmv. In theinternal rupture nr cm,.,m,, ',,,m ,1.,.

IM ,',r W of December he disappeared
gas vaisir.-X- ew 7." '", l ;!,(HH) worth ol
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heck in ratiaiua.
Kussisn athlete, M. Valowsk, having

made a bet that be would cover th,. dia-ane- e
bemeen It.irdeauxand A.,go,,!eine

there a,,,HMl-k- , on foot, a total distant--;
of 1 miles , twenty-fou- r hours,

the double journey in forty
minutes less than the at,p!t, . time"
tbua winning wager of 2.000 franca

was. i..s p,.r i,mH v ng wathe lowest for tifty years.
.The Justices, of queen'a Bench D-

ivision of Highl'outt of Justu-- athae quashed the convie i,,the members the Salvation mix atKaBtts.uriie, who November last were
guilty of unlawful assembly.

The researches for precedents in Kng-
land that mid enable Pri...- -

111llisrrr Xta.. I......

i"s. father k,,.,. years W- -

A.pnonae of Spain. thou:l, .till
W1.? ,,il""-Mh- writte- n-proUhlv almrteat that everhuditaell recor.l.Hlin Iwok. The a

thia piece f n,y. bioplvare Jn. .n.1 Mary Aro!,l-K,s- .

the book Iirn King."
The Newfoundland government ispreying th, imH.Hal K0V,.rni,

IwVK; lK.nof,h Ir

bags),

PORTLAND MARKET.

I'rudur. Krult. r.tt.
Wiia.vT Nominal. Valley,

Wans Wsba. t.!7' percental.
11.00;

Fuit'B .Sumlard, f.'i.uU, Watia Walla
tt.Ho; Ciraham, fi.UU; huierline, $.10
per barrel.

Oatb 42iUlk per bushel.
lUr $1 lm 13 r ton.
Miuxri'rrs iiran, 10; aiiortu, .'. ;

ground barley, t'SJMnZ'n chop feed,
118. 19 per ton; Iced barley, 2d; mid-
dlings, .M ier ton; brewing barley,
fl.lU'rf.1.16 per cental.

IJcrrKH Uregon lancy creamtry, 37,'g
fancy dairy. 'ilK'UXic: lair to

good, 'Xu2"c; common, VoiTic;
smnd,

Ciiggsa Oregon, Ific j

io'iic per pound.
Koos Oregon. 27'uc: Eastern. LMc

per dozen.
1'ofl.THy Chickens. t!00(S.uO

ducks, 7.D0rt.W)j geene, til dozen
turkeys, ViiaUv. tier noutid.

Y ko ax a hi.ks Cabbage, nominal. 1 50
w J per cental j caulillower, fKal.zo s--r

una ; unions, 70cw V r cental ; potatoes
IOiuOOc per lack: aweet ixitaUn-- s

ter pound ; carrots, per sack
parsnips, tl.uo per sack: asparagus,
ier pound; pumpkin, m tier pound

green peas, its' per pound.

ton

fitcirs Hlcily lemons. M.tK)W(J.50
California, ti.mitiA () m--r box: orangea,
t i.o t"i .).dj; apples, Toct'fi.za er box
iiHiiamia, f.i.isiou.UU a liiincli; pine
apples, tiviji per dozen ; cranberries.

iU.fi0 per barrel ; Smyrna ligs, Xlm'iic
per isjiiinij citrons, Zic.

Ncts California walnuts, 11'8' (tl lll'c;
Hickory, iUcj lirazils, lOWIluj at
monus, ltifc; lillierts, 14WI.X:; pine
nuts, 17c(18fj J 7C4 lHtr ; cocoa
nuts, 8c; peanuts. 7tv per pound

NtNil flrornrlfia.
Ilo.sav 17,'ii'(lc per jund.

filed:' r ton.
CoKKKa Costa Hica, 21c; Uio, 21c;

Salvador, I'lc; Aloclia, 3ik; ; Java,
Ste; Arbuckle's, cases, L'UJ4c
per pound.

Kick Japan, lo.OO: Islaud. t'i.5U'
b.'ib wr cental.

lia.iNs Small white. 3c: nink. yi.- w-

bayos, 2',,fj butter, ac; innaa, s.'uc
er hiiiii(I.
MrMB I), 41c; dolden C, 4 .,'c :

extra 4,V; granulated, 6Vi
culiecruslied and IKiwilered, 5'8c; con
lectiouers' a, ocj maple augur, 10$
I c per saind.

hvarr hastern, in barrels, 42(iVie
1...111 t.iiif hil

A

5

the

ier gallon ; per keg. California, in
barrels, Ids; per gallon; 11.76 ner keif.

DitiKD FariTs Italian prunea, NfntJc;
I'etite and tiermiin, 0a7c per pound;
raisins, $1.2t)(.t 1.IMJ ier box; apples,
I'liiinmer-dried- , 8'(i((lc; evajiorated
peacnes, nut tic; Smyrna tigs, iiyz'jc;
California tigs, 7c er isjund.

Casnkd Uoods Table fruits, l.tKJfg
1.80, 2'va; jieaclies, fl.K)l.(H); Bart-let- t

ears, l.St)(1(l.lt); plums, $1.37'v(i
l.W; straw t2.Zr: cherries. lU. i'.

.--
.; macauerrieg, f l.K5(f I.IH; raso--

I2.40; pineapples,
Bpricots,l.liOnrl.Tl. 1'ie fruit: Assorted,

l.ltKrf 1.211; fl.2.; riliinis, m
i.io; iiiiii'KiH-rries-

,
H.Z.Ktfl.HU er dozen.

Corn. fl.lUtdl.TS: tonmtiea
augar peas, 1i.jfoifl.4t0;

siring neans, isKJdrfi.lio n.r dozen.
Fish: Sardines, 75c ( 1.1)5; lolsjtera, $2..W
f:l.5il. Condensed milk: Eagle brand,
ts.10; Crown. 7.0-)- ; Highland, $41.50;
Champion. 'i.2l): Monroe. U.
Meats: Corned beet, $1.1N ; chipped Is-e- f

tt.10; lunch tongue. .'l 0 Is, 55'2a'
leviled bam. $l.f0'(t2.(J.5 per dozen

MlaoxllanaoiK
Nails !aae quotations; iron. .1.

steel, I.'I.IKI; wire. HXfill IMT be
liai.N Itar, 3'ac per pound.
Sikki, lo'Yc per Mund.
Tix I. C. charcoal, 14x20, prime qual-

ity, $S.(H)i,8.50 per Isix ; for crosses, $2
extra per box; roofing, 14x21), prime
'inality, ti.75 a-- r box ; I. C. coke platea,
14x20, prune quality, $7.75 per Iwx.

l.KAii IV iier iKiund; liar, tS'Bc.
S01.11KH la'.otltl.'gc pound, ac-

cording to grade.
Shot l.85 per Back.
IIOHHKSIIOKB Jo.
Navai. SroitKB Oakum, $5 per bale-rosin- ,

$4 SOtifft.iH) per 280 xunds; tar,
Stockholm, $I2.0J; Carolina, $7.00 per
barrel ; pitch, Jti.OO per barrel ; turpen- -

iinn, ihic per gauon 111 carload lots.

Ilutna, Wool mill Unpa.
lliima Dry hiiles, selected prime, 7

ifK1; l, c less for culla; green, selected
over 6,1 pounds. 4o; under 65 pounds, 3c;

"'l' pens, Boon wool, ;i0(f60c;
liOctSlle; loKi ahear-hng- s,

UK.t2tK.-- ; tallow, good to choice, 3
diH'itC is-- r iiouiid.

Wooii Willaiuette Valley, 17i?19c.
Knstern Oregon. 10tl7c per pound,
according to condition and age.

lloi-- Nominal; lUtif likj per (wind.

Tha Mt AUrknt.
Hkkk Live 3nioc ; dressetl, Bat 7c.
Mitton Live, alieared, 4iyr,4V;

dressed, 8c,
lions Live, 4V(i'5c; dressed, fi'c.
Vkai, l(rf!H; per pound.

MK.vrs hastern ham, llfl
Ui ; other varieties, 12!ci breakfast
itacon. ll(12c: Bides. nt..i,f un .

smoked Paeon, II liOi lP.,c per pound
Laud Couioun.l, liniioc; pure, 10 V

Ctll'V; Oregon, 10'v(.!tl21vc per pound.

lta anil ltaKitlnc.
Hurlaps. .. net esal. eu.-

burlaps, lil'B-oz- ., net cash, 7c;
itirlaps, ., h, net cash, 7V;

burlaps, .. Uc: burlans .2i).
01.. liic. Wheat bags, Calcutta.

x.ii, spot, He; three-bush- oat bags,
Centals (a.Hsmd Imn.l
8c.

Nllaami'a Tarratrlas and t ana.
Christine Nilsson's two txtaaiona am

taintitry and fans. Must of tho former
she has picked up for herself, and she
nas aonie rare and beautiful bits; but
fans are ma tly gifts. of ihem was
given to her m St. IVtersbiug by a Rus- -
wan prince, and a copy of the fanioua

Hie hnglish K gistrartieneral'a an- - lalu,r ll,l,',ff Oude. It is whitesilk,
nual reiHirt ol births. .1, ml, ,i embitiidercd with in arls ami enieml.la
niigea in 1!0 (issued on the last dav of "'e sticks of gol.land ivory, it with small
I.Tll stiowa tloii il... l.l-.- i. ..... , .n.l .1 ...
. . .. . "ii 'i rate 111 Unit " ' ""' loonoj-ram- a ill uinuiolKIS.year and
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One

is

ine i.mprss hugcniegavelicra f;ui that
once bclongisl to Mine. Dubarrv, and was
painted by Houcher, the wrought jvarl
sticks of which are studded with tur-
quoise. Tlio Venetians gave her fan
of hiker filigree and the most exquisite
of old Venetian point lace. An Indian
prince, the Thakore of Morvi, who heard
her sing and saw her fans, added to.
ceiitly tko most splendid and costly inIMn.-ea- . .1 ...l.l n...: . .

fa... 1) .. "is'iose-- t tne "lion, m tlie mini of a
.i ,,U,,Ynl,,"t fvent ImndUxl one, incnirted withI t . gems,ol the uiir.,.i....i - , ...1 ..... . , .. .

rrinivsanmstw.il five 1 " "M "' V "V' u ,'1 "'""T pr SW"us
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New,
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oriental birds. him Ion Iafe,

Hla liana SaJ 111. Llf.
A aUiry is relat.sl f the

grammarian, I'rbaiu Domergne, who
jhad an alxx-es- s on his throat, which
broke in tit of piston with which he
fell en his physician for committing a
olecisra in grammar. -- American Notes

and Qneri'A.

At Ih. Om.l.r.
Mie Dear, what do you think of all

.'Ll"-i,"r-U,p'-"

i

hi ", ,r,T. u'v I t'".',U? I.h. " MrrJ 00 tomtom- -

colors March tuiuu u is ail spitaffy.

Eaatern,

AGRICULTURAL.

Mr. Atwater's Statement
Refuted.

ABOUT FAT BEEF CATTLE.

Crying N.'fd of the Hour More Fat and

Smaller Percentage of Bones,

Hides and Horns.

The IhfnWrt' la:t it Ins this to fay
l'rol. Atwater's statement ill 77ir

Cthtunj that our American tood animals
are loo lat:

Wlnle it is doubtless true that-th- liogn
of the corn belt as a class possess an un-
necessarily large percentage, of fut tu
lean llesh abich lat by tiie way is by
no s allowed by slauglittn-i- to
to waste the alateiia-ti- t that our b. ef
cattle are overteu will provoke a smiie
irom inose who aro in dai.y contact with
the caltieol commerce.

In brief the crying need of the hour ia
more lat and a enailler rcentage ol
isnita, bides and horns. Tne idea that
there is any economy in using lean.
siriiiny mine meal as compand with

finished f ia one which
may ln.it favor with a cbeui at. but will
not commend its If highly to the human
stomach. As well argue that it is a
waste oi raw material ui allow the apple,
the melon or a walnut to reach a stale
ol ripeness as to argue that the proper
finishing of the beet involves a waste of
raw material. Hey.md a certain noint
leed ia ol course continued at a loss ami
to the detriment ol the lieef, but one!
may stand in sliv Stock varil in Anu-ri-

lor a week without eeeing a half-doze- n

Mi, locks this latter criticism
would apply.

ol ripened beef haa not onlv
more nourishment in it tnan an euiial
weight ol the tin tatted bullock's, Ib-s-

nit gives inlimtely greater far infliction
to the palate. No; the loss ol meats in
American kitchens, appalling as it is in
comparison witli the more carefully or--

uereii cuisines 01 continental fcurope, Is
not me resun 01 overiatiening ol wteers
by the " Western ranchmen," as the
professor has it. We lose bv the almost
criminal of onr .housewivea
and cooks, who have vet to learn from
the rreneii and other nationalities bow
to utilize to the Ik-s-i advantage the odds
ami euus 01 me carcass.

One of the "'r'"
vailimr ,,w .i... on ,:ill',
of cattie is the unwillingness 01 our pen-p,- e

to buy the less desirable cuts. We
ail want loins and ribs in this conntrv.
The well-to-d- have theirs cut out of ,

1 beet, and the masses get steaks and
roasts irom tho Texniis and rangers and
half bit natives, leaving the shoulders

in

at . t a
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uoi i' time
ihe can tiw- - u". an jaiv,

.0,,, at prices. 111" I3t:?r inincirs. 1 u-
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id 10 11 10 caltie. hut on
the .uni, Z

ol the straw that is raised
in nicely a ration wtieti fed with
other food, and the animals seem to rel-ia- h

the mixture, lint the practical piint
m oom me surplus straw be
verted into manure'.'

ltedding with ia the most natural
way, and it is a question that should
mand more study Straw
is line lor bedding, in very cold
weather it keeps tlie horses and animals

and ci.miortable. It la the beH
conductor beat that we have and the
very beat bedding for the
iiqiims 01 stable!?, i he liquids
milium tne oesi part 01 tne aniinai s
manure, and to tave such urine is a
great advance. Not a few stables s,

arranged that the urine is conducted by
nn.o-is.- inrge or cisterns, where
It is saved future use. If left, in
these long, the violent fermentation
which follows will lose a great deal of
vauie to owner. V lien it is absorbed
uy nie siraw it, is preserved in a manner
that no other method equal. It is
better than when mixed with the
manure, for even this case quite a
fermentation will set in. But there
is another to the question. Ine
liquid lor. es decomposition in the straw,
ami prepares it lor is re-
ally the best way to prepare the straw

manure next to of it
10 animals. 1 lie straw that is tram-
pled under foot ia prepared
decomposition, and it should be nlaced
so that the annuals can-tea- it to piecee.

will do tlou ll,,.r.,,,,.l,l ,.- v(,pt,, r,
11 corn oats mixed in the mass

piga it ia likely to
cause in to catch cold and catarrh
Hut they allowed to run ami
root the pile at will, and no
narm win result. It this is allowed K
go on through the winter, consider
able of the straw will be converted into
good nianuie belore springtime. The
.aiiie ot this is It is a great
living to and to tlie pocket book
Mixing the tine straw with mink
'shied from the Kit torn gome pond n
nioiner gooa way 01 converting it ranid
iy into lint the muck hear
would need frequent stiirimr. and
requites labor.

Il.tlltV M1TKS.

hen a cow is two years old awrinklt
begins to form at the base of her
At uiree years this wrinkle is lullv de-
veloped. When she is five rears an
oilier will mid alter that one will
come each year. Thus her age Ik
Known.

aliout

A feed i eg at the Maim
agricultural station that it cost- -

otityftia year more to feed a I.LVO
pound llnlstein than to feed a !m'
pound Jersey ; but this bv no means de-

termines the relative vain? the twe
animals.

.1 . ...

,

...

v ream mint tie in.
wether, but it taaee longer, and the hot

will not come evenly. It is a cos:lv
method, and should practiced. If
cream cnuriietl the time,
it will of perfect flavor, and more

win ta required torl.urn the cream

Snllrd.
Tounj IVife (looking through Mttagel-TCe- ll,

about mrl
Landlord-Perfec- tly lieaitlir, nuidaiu. Ill

guaranty
Young U Oh. that will

Oorge-tb- .it K oiy tiutiidu a doctor,
you kaow. AluiiA-- a U'n-kly-

He trrw th Lino.
Tho assernhk-- in drawing iwm

bear Tommy1! rou-- (mtside, this ia wtut
bam vi:

"l dont cars if thr t ruaipany. 1 wont

ARIZONA'S BURIED CITY.

Lieut, l ualilna rilira llie.ltelica of the
l'sat l'iirlliil Ml l.ia luerlua.

In said Lieut.
Hamilton dishing a spechd

meeting of the Academy of Science, "I
will delail, lirst. liiecircnumtauces hich
led up to in v of ancient Lna
MiieitiM, or the City the Dead, in the
Kilt Kivt r or Arizona, and then
show the relations of' the characteristic!
of this city to those of the modern Zuni,
and vice versa.

"At an earlv age contracted the habit
of wandering the wisslsof western
New York and discovering fossils, cu
rious stones, etc.. and from their
blance to living forms I hail seen I tried
to formulate sonic theory as to their
origin. Ihifs-- tneorie.a, Hiilsiieiitly
found, bnrnionix d very wonderfully w ith
those by w hole people a
religious Is'llef. I refer o the Zilllis. I
la gan to jsiiider whether tbi iD was any
system olaufvtd by these in this
matter, and was led observe charno
teriatics of soil nnd toiKigraiiby which ac
companied the occurrence of a camp site
among Indians.

After minutely describing h'n ootirReof
training this and showing
how, even 111 plowed lieMs, tracea of
former human occupation bad been (lis--
coverisl, l'rofif,sor Cu.shitig referred to
the livo or six years ho had lived with
tlio Zunis, and said that tuo narration
his experiences and discoveries had ia in-

terested n New I.'tightr.il lady named Jl.a.
Hemingway that tlwoi'-anii- fd tho Hem-in.Tw- ay

SotilhwcstiTri Ethnological cx
rcditiori tocnivy on tho lino of iiM

nnd t!ii;5 hl to tlio riivovery
of IO? Mmvtr.

"A imiiilK-- ll!,o ciMinds." con-tinn- ed

t.ia lutppor.ed fo t
my f,azp, nr.t! liaMcn away r.ni'.ev the

frrtt I tnv? ttmnistalfablo sirn9
01 an nixn :i2 Jra.iflrc vill.t'rc. Art
mr.i!:s t.i of jittery r.nd other
prcitiirvit.es mwiTiT similar to t!ic.s.
1011m 111 wera Aflc
tvtoval fet: of r.TC3v.it inn hai Iks 11 m.ilo
t!:o w.tih o; vcnlablo city moro than
it'.rco r.n.oi ii; weio laid hue.
trvm Ci'(ii:ri,ot:3 nmilo from thn biiv
lO'jiidingj i corcluiied that t.'io newly
uiccnveint city ivm allots twenty
nn Ni:;a tnr mndeni Z.ir.11. I he nrc hi.
frctitro way l:n characterircd coiii.
pca-- c tera cou."..

'ii'iity-ti;r-- 9 blcrl.'.i of hcni hava
already Ur: tspavntei!. Tho rapmlalioa
of Zimi b.'in;7 l.GO!) mux, thn: ot ISlicertcj may bo v.i th.it alionft
tic-vc- cent m 1 ,i0o, when
uonc;t. ilia njor.S inJcxsf.iiv;: charict.-?- .

i.tio which th;:i tho city had bmu
ovot-.-v lu lined n Biicreasioti nf earth.

tlie main causes of me- - I ..; V'''J nW
i,ri,-,.- for ti.u " ""'" "7 c'.u

atlhohottom. f.inil:t
Leen. olservnl
quakca Mexico.

;ieeiil'.T.'it;r:i hav
r.wr.6

"On account tin r.;'.i!ilrr.? "n rf tj
tho inhabitant! I.atl t:.i

to wngio nrticb, and,
lore, ail Hint could w:t istr.nil tivir.Ti.t

and plates and ehniiks.etc. to be lti.,1 aro scattered nboiL an In ibul-
oil by alatight.-rer- as best they 'ch aiicieiiS miil.i

iionoiis nen our cooks "u vi' 1

uisocs iroiit iiiiiiuK-- oir, on, trtimt!
our

...c.i ui.nu iiKt'icsLinir nisTovers' wasproducts and less grumbhni; madn." rj.irl
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it ii.vii fmii, th , on.l ..!.- - .

that tho inhabitarta of In Jlnortia v. oro
the ancttftora of tiie Z1111L1, Thrso lirn..
I found, whilo liv.nir wi.;i t'o
leo lo, woit; not rau ixl :. and

d a dor;)

."f.llii'i-ilii-

r,cc;t'.,r.tl

i eisilc.ivored to learn tho iiiirr.anl?
art of making pottiry, for tho women
alwayj mako it. and while sittin;; ainonff
tht-n- i inoldiiif,- - Gomo clay, I commenced
to whUio softly. Tho "women ro-sr- in
horror and e:;claiined : Child! child!'
I was amazed, but an old woman led me
oiadc and iwU: 'You must never whistlo
or ,r.t; make nr? sou-i- thnt would
aw.-ur- e an ecno m lue canvon while mak
ing pottc-ry- , loi- - u' ii do tho voico will
go cut whilo it - .royj ,v,t.

.ii craci;.
All SAvnges. I found, ll.nl

everything that has moliotT, heal sound
of itself must have life. The Zuiiis have
observed that whenever a vessel

when these ,,.,!
.r of

during ine burning process, and
think vessel imitative like the echo.
riiriiiennore, iiu-- Hunk when vessel
put on tne inn that sings, and they

that vague ex istcnivtlim- .ril-.-

the vessels has suiuethim; to do 'wnl.
giHW qualities of the I.kiiI taken from
tin in.

nl

as

to

rc

ai

inn ,.nr

he

or

yi
ii

or

nicy would not let me la
cause thev the s.,nml ,.r

."..mm rmer ineciav and break when
was subjected heat. These ideas cive

more rational usavt to thesiiN-rstitiou-

leeiini; ine sivairea
I'eiiehes and idols.

exterior

whistle

ar tow ds their

supiKis,sl there were no 7nni rni.,
ine center or Arizona, but h.--

iniieii uirtiier that direction than
conniever nave linagiiied. found till
marvelous city of the dead. The 7,,,,,',
consider uieir lioiisi holils entities and
bv lKltllt'ill ('t'lliSi lii'tvi itiin.p tlx.
iave Iks led U tit that th,.l.- - I,..,,....

hold articles should take their place
",,u,t' g.sis. in,. Quills concel
111,11 III.- - Verv pnri,i...i

wliieh

nnd
ceremonial

lliein on
ca-io- to Kirale ihcir souls from their
IkhIks, do

saeriliee. like
mortals." San Fiancw-- .aimner,

Miiin 11, ,,r i.i.Muii,,,,.
pnjsiciaii that our a,l...

cational overl,,k il. f..,. .!,.
the main Held .,f din aiion n.
system. coiiipreheiish,. vtim ,,f
pllVslllal Oil Ilea f.,r .1,.,
(levelolillli-li- l atellt .1,.,,
uiouglit. take the
lorm lucago Tiiii.k.

Heihn has
built bv the citv
and niaintaiii.sl
lltai.ono.

v.r:.

iiift

the

soul

enaliles great

deatii thev i.suii

.livlan-- s

svsleins
ncrvoua

l.ov.r

T.shnical hi-- h sclnsil,
i.m of fl.SOo.Oiio,
:iu cord of

There is nolbin- - in t slioa
stealthily than an oia.rtimttv.

M

Military lu fenropa,
Eurojieiin civilization foduy im.

on the I b'ii that war is not only
lllilient Isiasibility. but probubilitv
and great class In every c.nii,trv 1."

triiliiod to look ntioii b.K,1(.d--
Iding as its proper vocation.

pries are reserved for soldiers; hoi,,,
fame, position nnd the inuiiare'hf.lV(
go to the sun. of Mnrs. The uiihtury
budget ninny ti ovP

exceed, the apiriipriatinns for pnhjj,,
instriietii.il. Tlie Milury uf colonel jj
eariii-- by but few professors,
cost uf tin- - p'.w.h-- and shut w.it,., j

i;iiro' lietweeii dawn ,iik
would ir.ilinl.y pay t. running e,.
pen', of nil her pllliCc huspital,.
each giiverinneiit. wlielher it Is- - contj.
tutioiinl (ir niitis-ratic- . the iirmy ,,1V
with Until, lie said tn direct
for the willingly or uuwill'.
Ingly. the ii)iriiiri.iliiiim ,,,,.1
ed by the war department.

Kven if legislatllie dares toque.
tion or protest is quickly frighten,.,
Into acquiescing by nil iilarining report
from the minister fur war. Thus

chiss eontr ils goveriinient, m,,
has laws passed tn suit itself, pr,..
vents nil iitti-mpt- s to cur iluwii or
abolish its power. It intiinidati-- tl,
state not really, tlioiigh le.ssoH-idv- ,

than the guard ititiiuidate.i
old H'Miio. Kings ami ministers do j.
deed assure the public that they chieiK-
eudeavur aiul desire to nreservH
but in the lieu breath tlicy call for
larger funds mid mure recruits. Kaisers
linvt mid kissenelKithei oii Imth clie.-!.- -

They extol the sweetness
.

of brotherly
tuey mretid eacli oilier

Hi" ivers. nnd then they increase tin- -

ganisoiis along their froa
tiers. Aslriinge liiethoil. this, for

to their peaceal.le in 1

William It. Thayer in Forum.

Mow Sliniciviill .liirk.ini Ki-p- t Siiiii,i.
The religion ol Stonewall Jackson is

an enigma, to iiiariy "who stil ly the life
of the great soldier, while to others is

seorn aiul derision. To those who
seek subject for caricature, the
cetitricities in which he carried
things to nn evtrcuiH furnish pl.-nt-

of material for their small wit. Sm-i- ,

was his rigid olwrvaiieu ()f Hie d,.
bath. Not only did In- - refrain from
ull worldly occupations on that dav I.,.

would not write letter, nor read
one if ho received it. even tinned,
was from her who was to lie his
He was sure that would k...m
sw.Hitliess till
while he liad
tii ill.

the next day, and meaii-th- c

pleasure of antieipa- -

Nay, more, he would not post let
ter 011 Saturday, let it .should travel
on Sunday. Due execution, however
liewusconip;'llo; to make. Sometime
he had to light battle on that holv
day; but that he looked num. s

work of liecossitv," if not of "mercy;"
and then ho would keep Monday! So
scrupulous w.-t- he not to defraud the
Lord of his jut due that ho would
sometimes keep two or three days run-
ning to balance, the aceinint ! Rev. II

Field, 1). in Harpers.

lli.li.er. Honor unit tlucl.r...
A Hastings street 111,111. not classically

educated, his b,,y oil to college
mid the youn man wrote home about
his studies, his living on. mi
the proud father was telling friend
about on the street the other dav.

"Ihat boy of mine is corker, tell
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Algebra is. lo ytjn think we omdit to
lie studying him with rlie rest of them;"

ine friend cuutiously irave itistnie--

tionsand the young man will probably
lie .studvin-- Al-re- 11k,. l..
I' ree Press.

The Llulit That Kailr.l
The electric ear was full and 11 ree--

tain young man Wlus fore,-,- ! t si. ....it,.
close to the voim.r ...".'.11 ,1, ,hiu Ili.S
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